












Dyeing of Wool Fibers with the Colorant of Saffron 

























写真 1 サフラ ン (saffron)





biose ester CII~}-I22 (COOCI2f.I2101O) 2， cisおよびtrans
crocetin dimethyl ester ClsI-12 (COOCH3)，β-car-
otene (C4oHρ， γ-carotene (C40 H56)， lycopene 






サフラン (saffron，crocus sativus L.)はスペイン，
フランス，イタリー，日本(広島，香川，大分，岩手の
各県)などで栽培されているアヤメ科 (lridaceae) の
Oh CH， 0・gentiobiosc。 。
J国 gcntiobi附 CH‘ 。i，
crocln 





染浴の pH: pH3.2 
なお染浴の pHはClark-Lubsの緩衝液を用い， サ
フラン抽出液と 1: 1の割合で混合して調製した。
(脱着条件) 蒸留水:1 : 100 (対繊維)













3.2と同様に， Taiyo Incubator M -300型(振彊回
数:60+ 2回/分)を用い，下記に示す条件で行った。
(媒染条件) 蒸留水:1 : 100 (対繊維)













































(抽出条件) サフラン :6 g/ R， 















色(または脱着)は TaiyoIncubater M -300型(振
盗回数:60+ 2回/分)を用い，下記に示す条件でそれ
ぞれ行った。
(染色条件) 染色液:1 : 100 (対繊維)



























































































































































































































































た羊毛ケラチンたん白質の等電点 (pH5 -6 )付近の
pH 5 ，._ 7の領域でほぼ一定の値を示すが， さらに染浴
のpHをアルカリ性側に移行すると，染着率が著しく低
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Summary 
Yellow has been a popular color from old times. The yellow dyeing has been performed with true 
grasses such as Miscanthus tinctorius Hack. There are varieties of yellow colorants， i.e. ，Amur cork， 
gardenia， turmeric， sumach as well as saffron. 
A saffron colorant is a gentiobiose colorant consisting of crocin of carotenoid as a main element， 
which is known as a rare water soluble colorant as a carotenoid colorant. 
The cloth dyed with a saffron has been used for wrapping of a mummy and used for yellow surplice 
for Buddhistic monks. In addition， saffron colorants have been used for specific medicines for gρut 
and rheumatism， used for edible material serving both as colorants and spice. 
1) Under approximately pH 3 ， a saffron colorant shows a specific wave length curve having a 
maximum absorption wave length at 230nm， 277nm， 328nm， 442nm and 463nm. A linear proportional 
relationship is recognized between a concentration of a colorant and absorbency. 
2) In the dyeing of wool fibers with the saffron colorant， a highest dye uptake is recognized at 
approximately pH 3 ，lower value than isoelectric point of wool keratin. Although no temperature 
dependency is recognized， the dye uptake rapidly increases with a dyeing for a short time from 20 to 
30 minutes. 
3) In the dyeing of wool fibers with the saffron colorant， the removal of a colorant decreases by 
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